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y r» V Hr Hr Hr Hr *ir Hr HrCrac^smen at W o m .

\bout $ o ’ clock Tuesday 
morning burglars entered the 
cold atortfe® market by cutting 
out*,a scree11 door, and ^ith the 
aid of dy »amite or some like
explosive °P en the offi7
safe, s e cu re  ^  a reward i f  

1 ..hftri about $53 in smfl 
of valpe

T  / A  shipment of the famous

/  Florsheim Shoes
, / For Men.

J \ C C C l  v € C I  * Latest foot-shaped lasts and
rope-stitch edge.

We have Rugs, Carpets and Mattings cheaper 
than they were ever offered in Clarendon. New 
goods coming in daily and it is a pleasure to show 
them, ('all and see them.

About Oct. 1st we will receive a shipment'of 
Radies ’ 'Ail* 4 • Suits, latest fads in Jackets and Box 
I'oats for ladies, misses and children. Wait and see 
\irs before placing your order elsewhere. We will 
•Vre the goods and will make the prices.

papers 
f the next mornhg 1 
ers had discarded 
with the empty 

>ar the lumber

fenced sate diuwcid. 
^len from a black- 
fl,«re used and left in 
J1 hole or holes had 
if the safe A.-of, t*16

John McClellan was down from 
White Deer last week where he 
and his father, 1). L . McClellan, 
Vre holding down J. 
grass fine and cattle all fat and 
Hi apteridid condition.

J. Cuddy, of Eldridge, came 
in yesterday and brought along 
some sample ears of his Indian 
corn which looks easily 40 bush
els to the acre, lie  says crops 
are very fine in his section and 
considering lack of rain the corn 
crop is extra good. The ears 
brought to this office are the best 
we have yet seen.

rtin, Sm ith & Co
hie sa| H

hM'rd byS( 
took fit. f
of what wa: 

So far tl 
robbers aj 
been made

Cattle for Sale
no clue to the 
, arrests have I have 4.00 head of 

stock cattle which I 
will sell in bunches of 
from 20 head up,

)r  F . P. Robinson and 
Che week inJSrFor .Sals,

A  5-acrftract of lind one mile 
from tow I. Good fences, good 
well of wafer, fine young orchard, 
good shf«s and out buildings 
and splendid 3-room house. A  
model hfme. Apply at this 
office. i <1 7 .

wite<-rejppending 
Vefejn I

T Mife and child of Car 
Fort^JYoss ,arrived Wednes - 
dayf night fcSn,e their home in 
Clarendon : °

Fireman pel has been lay
ing off th/e^k’ on account v.f 
being badf^calded with steam 
from his Aie-

Businas/as practically sus
pended atie shops yesterday 
on acc<«i of the funeral of 
Preside!* K in ley.

uson
38-tf Clarendon, Texas

Mules Wanted.

Good smooth mules 3 to 8 
years old, harness or halter 
broke, 14 to 15 hands high.

A . W. Co l l in , 
44-4t. Clarendon. 3‘exas.

Pres dent’s Life Insurance.
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 14.— 

^ ell informed life insurance men 
of this city say that President 
McKinley carried from $100,000 
to $200,000 on his life. Ono big 
Mew York company is said to 
Save a single policy for $50,000. 
Mrs. McKinley is understood to 
be the beneficiary named in all 
the policies.

I have for sale 4 sec
tions of $1 proved up school land 
and 160 acres of patented land 
16 miles east from Clarendon. 
A ll fenced, plenty of water, 100 
acres plowed, three small houses. 
Price $3,500. Will give posses
sion May, 1902. Don’ t write, 
come and see

T. F. BASKIN,
41 - tf Clarendon, Texas-

* who had his
cut on a wire fence about two 

v eeks ago, is now able to walk 
without crutches and expects to 
return to work Sundav.

Scott am Master Mechanic 
Jackson jo t  up to Texline 
Wednesdi;eturning last night.

Harry ibsey came in last 
week fjqlBurnett, Tex., and 
has resurr his run as engineer 
on the Over. Mr. Lipsey re
ports it wf dry in South Texas 
and ha'Apended mining oper
ations f f  he present on account 
of lackfwater. His prospects 
he corners fine.

A  bajr’ a dozen local firemen 
in waipg costume held up 
inuh^pher Wright Tuesday: 
rht. 01  test the strength o f , 

ra by standing for a 1 
hotograph. Frazier's 
to have ruined the lens 

.ooms up in the print like 
jrmilk-and-beer Dutch-

For Sale or Exchange __J
improved patented land 

-Middle California fruit belt. F 
particulars address ,J. C. Hami 
Indian Gulch, Mariposa count 
< a l., or C. W. Kendall, Clare 
don, Texas. 9<

Sixty acres of Incian corn and 
Kaffir corn for sah in the field, 
6 miles east of towr- W ill also 
rent the place—three quarters of 
a section with house and sheds 
and plenty of wate\

*' • r risbre has the thanks of 
the editor for a nice mess of 
prairie chicken this week. Mr. 
Frisoie was hunting in the Rowe 
neighborhood and reports the 
the finest crop prospects he ever 
saw. Mr. Nat Smith has a field 
of cotton which will make a bale
per acre, while feed crops are 
in fine shape.

Mrs. J. K. Palmer
Clarendon, Tex 4<

See Rosenfielq the old 
Able, when you vantabill 1 
goods, a suit of clothes or 
of the best shoe* made. ] 
always the lowest.

(



Banner-Stockman, Clarendon, Texas, Sept.

CLAUDE •DEPARTMENT
. v , CAPT.J. I.

\ ____________  t~

Claude, T^exas, Sept. 10 
The Banner j Stockman is of 

inestimable vame to not only 
Donley and Armstrong counties, 
but alT counties in the Pan- 
hat :1c of Texas.) Uar people of 
Claude and Armstrong county 
nro : . mailing after reading every 
copy they receive Ty their old 
hoit. not only in Tr’*"'18 he it in 
Oh: \ Illinois, Iv? Uc:̂ y a. nd 
other northern state's? ,/e
notice 'at quite a number of our 
exchanges copy from the Ba n 
ner- Stoc km an for the benefit of 
their readers. It is gratifying 
to u ■ know that our people are 
s how hi g such appreciation of 
our efforts to show the world ac 
larg the true worth or the Pnn- 
hand e as a farming, a stock 
farming and a stock country. 
Quito a number of our subscrib
ers a-ked us io order extra 
copies of the issue of the 13th 
lust., but it appears that the 
demand upon our office at Clar
endon was greater than the 
supply. We of course knowt
lothing of the disappointments 
f others but we could rroc get 
ilf enough to satisfy the re- 
uiremonts of our patrons and so 
..■funded their money. The 
n;inagemsny aA »*be  B a n n e r - 

;; I an ’ in ters  increasing 
the size of the paper in the near 
future, as quite a lot of good 
material has very frequently to 
be either rejected or carried over 
indefi: ileiy for want of space.

B o r n— T o Mr. and Mrs. B ru n 
ner of this county on the 10th 
inst., a son.

B o r n— To Mr. and Mrs. Gist 
of Armstrong county, on 11th 
inst., a sou.* -Ml doing well.

Ed Humphreys met with rather 
a severe accident on the 11th 
inst., his horse falling with him, 
resulting in a very badly sprain
ed ankle and a badly disfigured 
countenance for Ed. The horse 
was not injured.

As words cannot express our 
sorrow at the death of our be
loved president, William M c
Kinley, we can only tender to 
the heartbroken widow our 
heartfelt condolence and Tirite in 
our sincere supplication to our 
Supreme Ruler to be with her 

strength and faith 
l to the good will of 
Irs. McKinley may 
that although gone 

from us the ibemory of the noble, 
generous, kiid and loving Chris
tian husbanl, who is simply 
gone before,twill stimulate each 
and every trufe, honest citizen of 
our beloved (^unlry, the coun
try which sai and appreciated 
the merits of he private soldier 
of his native! state (Ohio) and 
raised him stejj bv step, through 
those merits lalone, until it 
placed him ulon the highest 
pinnacle of. fa ie, surrounded,

regardless of cre^d, color or 
political views, but we find that 
our love for our president and 
our confidence in dur people only
made it the more easy for the

A WORTHY SUCCE.

“ Something New U lder
TheSun.”  W

All doctors liavo tried to cure 01 
Use ofwwdcrs, acid gattes, inbalm 
in paste form. Their powders dri 
nous menJlirauoBcausuisr tbom ti '• — uud bleed. The powerilul̂ e/L crack open 
halcr.-iliaviM'-tiroly oa'.‘aa„e™. ‘W iu the iu- 
luaueH that their makers have . J flh!in- 
while pastes aud ointiaauts to euro,
disease. An old nod espeVj 4 reacil the
who has for many years made a r) l Practitioner specialty of the treatment „f cat, | ls,,J study aud

J
\

serpent to strike. That coward
ly, murderous blov of the assas
sin sealed the do>ni of anarchy 
throughout all ci'ili2«d nations.

B o r n—To Mr. aid Mrs. Tiobt 
Smith on the 11 h inst 
boy. A il doing veil.

Dr. II- Z. Penuington repor

* * —  — ^  HV v#i. I - JIT f l 1

perfected a treatment which v fi 1 u. rat st List vtise-i, not only relieves avouco faithfullyDU1VS Cfltfirrh. llV l̂ wnrl-.... iL - PDl’inatJCDtly•ures catarrh, by romoTluir th«... 
the diset,arg s, and cuU- ui ' 
It is the only romody kacivn to sc(

ttMTly* bv the 
« aud dr up,4 
dp the mne-

_ ----- --- «.„ u„lu ̂  j
low price of ou*‘ dollar, each pack*

■rh, has st hist

Su
i Foe

use, stoppiug 
icflamation. 

mce that set- 1 
his wouder- 

i the K3aran- 
ne extremely ('om.sininjjrinternal and external mediciiU! Hr j.' dontaimng 

fttii nioatlt's treatment »■ d -VorvtrTc out f,,r !l
_\ ... ry to its perfect use. J ueco.:8a-

, a Vine ‘Snuffles’’ is the only (perfect ...
v I <’V. r made and now r. o.>ui-,,.dl!,n , curo 
\f I an i positive enrt?for tint unuoyii.i.1"LOVy saf«. 

V i '■ "< disease. It cures all disgust-
ftk ?“' * Permanently and is alw T to r, lieve liav fev.r ot cold 
»g\ < V-tarrh when iu glceted

-nujption—“Sxi kfuv" will 
da wnee. it is no ordinary remil/J1 Douu.se 
v ‘t“ V'atment which is p.'sitiv.#/'; aI <»nvo .\.....  m y 1.1

iniliml.- a‘s!sUHt-
.w o m fe “-ui;;Wy

— i yY lUi,y twvsr ur com in tlioi»0. j *
a baby boy born :o Mr. and Mrs.', ' •'yO'wh luh-i 1 „ 1 v

J  J >̂tiiuption—"S.siiKFi.iv” will s;u
YV.B. Sanders rear Claude on 
the 14th inst-

bvrprpsiti is unrwogni ] 
' ’ tii» cuss,. It deceit 
u- it ..owing HiilTerer. its n 
vat -‘utiotif- work along the n l 
lint's of th.s syptrftu. To 
again;,t only one of them i. -j 

Our Ixtoklet pxj'lftirHits 
toms. Our Dys-^ptiaTablt 
complete any la;-ting relief

Puds to con

enre ev.arru iu any form or ' i t , KQ*t,,'>r‘teod 
. it u.s ■ I a •t¥ Ptnur to the directions which

We notice that W. E. Miller is ,Vu?i' l but bc>i
! aTJwntefuli TVi - ulara Mt<

now store house be

oiiipaoy
..... ............... f it at ouce,

I v lv"11 wlil rcc'iiV •“sn‘-” ici‘'. ® r g’oditioti, 
^A^rerofth'.v aderfi.tr'up0 ,rwm tho

r CALEB
dyspepsia Tab!

e.ectmg a ............... ■'« j <n<l'yererof thi. ' .nderfuir , * "  rrom ‘be
tween the dry goods house of J. j tb-rS?
L. Dysart & Co. and the po3 t rr . W t('ed catarrh

, e understand/,,..;*

25a D c., 05c.
AMD GOC.

fTT l/tafA ' ......... — i*u j  i.ddross
office in Claude. W o u n d e r s t a n d / ^ * " u p y o i i  t 
that Mr. Miller will keep a gon# 30*'1 ̂ 'Market street' 
oral stock of merchandise, bu?/

Tire large cattle

U n ited  omor. All-

obb(
'g  fa of
ib suffer- 

rmmer that

that we hope to learn later thr
his ad in the^iA^fTR- STOO^y^• j Southwest Texas ha 

\\re are experiencing fs ir s t  I et* from drouth this
norther of the season tod-y/^h cattle remainin,, K- *xnii»iuinfl arc verv
nst. It is48in front o ^ o fh ee , thin; and the add itioL  fact th<lt 
if the Claude D ep a r^ n f-t 4 feed ig de at

n,an it\er before,
. ah indicate th it nk  ' i 
fptist lumber of
this La £ e in Tev-- 
new

for their pic her,

L ‘ib
Erecting a

of the Claude Depar,ni 
p. m.

. The members q the, 
church at View,
county, are 
parsonage
Hev. Kilman, and. as 
been creditaoly inforrr 
home is to be presented 
Kilman when conlfpleted Such

the 
ister 
In of 
iKil

n

jon^pl 
n tljemunificence on tl)e pai 

members toward their 
seems to us a good indi 
their appreciation of 
man’s worth and their t r l  ris-

have
the

Mr.

short this 
ments v’errvmia 
season iom thatl 
Indiai Territory,

: were the beat con 
ami of course w/not 
Texas feed lots/he 1 
of the shorca 
cattle is still further c 
l’he Panhant/* countr

^quite 

m P ’

nnl 9.4.1 * ’ 1
LJo

Sold and recommendli by 

O .  R  i m s c v ,  D r u g g i s t

Clarendon. Texas.

D o n t  F o r c e  ' '

Y o u r  B o v j e t s
with hatch rr jaco-ds which 

aUa.s leave bad after-effects 
cn entire r.yctcrr, and wherz 
the::-ti..c is persisted in, Und to 
completely w_ck the stom.ach 
and bowels.

,ttoato th(| 

i
Cattle, 

return to 
robability 
’ex as fed 
nfirmed. 
lias had

r r o r ’*- U c J . t l  .
i H u t y  c i ,  ,— ;

k ' C o n f e c \

• i i

rather a fa\/ruble selson, and 
tianity. Such peopleJi not i cuttle are, or soon will be, in 
only a great cred/our r^un- reasonably good fix, bu| they, as 
try but especiall to the gryal a rule, go out of the stlte to be 
cause of Christia-. ^ d p en ed F a rm  and Ralich.

--------------------J
Good Advice. I

The most miserable beings in 
the world are those suffering from 
Dyspepsia and Liver Cnrnplaint. 
More than seventy five ner cent, 
of the people in the Unitdd States 
are afflicted with these tjwo dis
eases aud their effects! Such 
as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-

the Co!/ hcrmics.% ctr.ble-
reje .-tor, and Lvrr v.taiizcr 

known.

As pleasant to the tarte as. 
candy, and as positive as the harsh
est min r rah p* to gripe or pain.

833

Sold :
It, 25, 50 cents,

nd recommended by 

H . O .  R a m s e y ,  D r u g g i s t

Clarendon, Texas.

Look Carefully 
^ K idneys

young ladies in cere regrets 
at his going av.— ^Memphis 
Herald.

Dr. Jenner’s 
Kidney Pills

and give h< 
to submit a 
God, and ] 
rast assurec

and as we thoitht protected by 
t^e love of ever

k 1
1L Martirrft yesterday 

with a oar load cinder for his 
new field of labt Amarifto.
Bee is a good fe and would 
be a success in l;f he could 
get a female objei stand still 
long enough to to appre
ciate his love’s dream. ________ , _____ ______
Maybe be will ht-fjetter luck I ache, Habitual Costivene^s, Pa l
in Amarillo. Wojn with the pitation of the Heart, Heart buriy

Waterbrash, Gna\Gns,and Burr
ing Pains at the pit of the Stom
ach, Yellow Skin, Cuated 
Tongue and Disagreeable Taste 
in the Mouth, Coming up 
Food after Eating, Low Spir

Some years nm e letc ‘ Go to your druggist and g e t . walls ot tlie kiaueys, as no

ffizr.i&zss, °J :kbottL ^  ^
Ramsey.

/ • ’I d  — “ j  « iiecixreen s r r a e  aimanaoford county, Pa. • wa9 taken
After Fancy Live Stock

Charles J. Larimer arrived in ( 
the city Saturday in the interest

--  - i .
n Ccrtciiii Cure tfoiVggMtcrv nnd !  ̂ ,• ,

Diarrho y I^ood after Eating, Low Spirits,

^ m®hyears abr° as one of a | a bottle of'YAugust'? F 
V  'len e. inaking a ; 75c. Two doses will re

tTviô  of° n !r,pv ay8 F* L‘ Try iL Sold by]l- D‘
ford coun^vNP ^  A.‘ny’ B r,a d ‘ G et G reen ’ s Prize Aim lord county, Pa. * wa3 taken
suddenly with dia10ea, and
was about to give the trip,
when editor Ward, ohe Lacy-
yille Messenger suggted that I
take a dose of Cb; berlain’ s .of the

cause the kidneys to work as 
nature intended they should.

They build up the shrunken 
walls of the kidneys, as no 

me:
to do before.

As a cure for urinary troubles 
they have no equal.

ice

one in all ,ands, D, Ramsey, 
i

Colie, Cholera apd 
Remedy. I purcha 
and took two doses, 
starting and one on th 
made the trip succres. 
never felt any ill eft'ec, 
last summer I was 
run down with an attack 
entery. i bought a bottl 
same remedy and this ti. 
dose cured m e..”  Sold

International Livestock 
'Hion, to be held at the 

1 k yards, Chicago, 
ec. 7, of the pres*

is the desire of | ~ ~— : ~
secure, if possi- You Know What You are

IO, 25, 50 Cents
/

Sold and recommendod by 

H. D. Ramsey, Druggist-

Clarendon, Texas.

Taking:

s of fine cattle hsn you take Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
herds of the ] Tonic becau-e the formula is piainlv 

e has done printej  on ea( i, bottle showing that it 
week to js Iron and Quinine in a tasteless ferr**.- 

Cord.' No eure. no pay- Tri<*e 50c s

r
i

4



ASTHMA
i Tpxa* Sept. 2Q, 19° T %>

Asthmalene BringsMnstant Hq Permarenl Cure In Ail Cases.

N EX T A B S O L U T E L Y  1-U  k K C E U ’T  <

The

OF POSTAL.

One of the greatest evils of 
the day is iax-drdging. Men 
will perjure themselves to evade 
the tax-gatherer who are other
wise the soul of honor. John 
Sparks has set the stock world a

• * t •

fyNCE STOCK NEWS.
*6

1 here is i  like A«t. niah ne. It brims in- 
tant relief, ethe worst < uses. It cures when 

all else fail-
lie'

Is.
C. F1 ' t r "  ' ’ of Villa It due, III., sivs: “ Your 

ria hottleof alone received in yood condition 
loaorot teP y  v  thankful I fee! for the jro- i! de 
1 Vei ro D ' • a a slave, chained with \ utrid 
s 1 o th oat anemia, for ten yeais. I despaiiei of 
e'er he.nir eurq baw your ad ertisenaent for the 
. uro ox this dre ,,ud tornientin}r disease, astonui, 
and tliought y<} over spoken yourse ves, but re- 
s I'ed to give ri I. To my uston shment, the 
rial acted like ,rm. Send mfe a full size bottle” , 

e wan t to; to evory suiFe er a trial treat- 
tj,. , mem of Asthin:^ >imi!ar to the one that cured
CHARGE t o * ? , * l  it hv xija !, paid. ABSOLUTELY FREE OF 
mind, though vo 'V-H- 'V-,<e forit> even on a postal. X
"•id relieve and .-ure pa r,uy> ever bad your ease, Asthma 
h. Do not de*Hv ,,2;. 1 . uorKe.vtase the more g!ad we are to i 
K.TXE CO ?« /  ‘ n 1>H TAFT BROS.’ M

____  ” ^  h  *st 1 >0 W-, X. Y. ; sold by a!I druggists.

\ flenphis News.
v j .  A  iBanett bought secfi< h 

3 block\18, idjoining hi C uT- 
ao ...v .....— — dressy coton t;u ranch front w i.

glorious example, and his name Darr, corkidiration 81920. 
should go down to posterity as j
lhat of a man who would not bouf,hl'  ,4 , jsteers at g„  m  a 
permit self-interest to clash with
honor. _

Mr. Sparks is an uncle of S. J °hn Jac*>n sold 20 head of 
D. Sims, the well known Kent; cows to .Joe Villiams this week-
county stockman.----Culoiado $20 ai'l,u,u
Stockman.

Iff'ris of Panhan ile

DO ZIER N O U S .

J. K- Zimirman says he is 
going to planlOO acres in wheat.

i  ■*

Wither 'spool & Ramsey
ft>wss fill! L ivery S ia ii ls .

Fori I T. Lane. Our motto— “ Speed,

fies boarded. Feed for sale, 
ion.

rmorly owned b y ____
Style, Safety.”  Ilpes boarded. 
Wagon yard in

W e Can Shov You
* ~ 1

Every
----- ' 5Our Saddles are made on tb‘ cf- 

to not hurt-^.jfjfet*'-r^Tce line

f e a t h e r  line at our place.

iine ^C_^^T^/ods, Lap Dusters, Fly
Nets,, etc. Full line Spurs, Bits, .J/.Qfes, Quirts, Ropes and Cow
boys* Gloves, in fact everything kept In a first-class saddle house.

Repairing given special attention.

rutherfgsd nass. & williams
■ ' [ __________  ____________

B’rom ouv regular correspondent.
Delayed from last week.

Bourland Bros shipped two 
cars, Dr. Whisenant, two cars, 
and C. C. Rolls and J. S. Cole
man one car of fat cows to Kan
sas City last Saturday. Dr. 
vVhisenant took the shipment.

C. J. Belmont went to Fort 
Worth last Thursday.

A . J. Laycock recently leased 
a sootier from the Miil irons for 
pasturage.

Robert Graves left last week 
for Baylor University, Waco, 
where* ile will attend school this 
year. I

Abundant rain fell here last 
week and the stockmen are feel
ing elated over the promise of
plenty of feed. . ,, ajf) t5

— **»«•> week. *

Amariltbampion.
•1 x___ 3 .. % J ^  *Schneider of 

through Felix 
Jrling steers at

On Saturday)
Coldwater bou:|
Franklin lot)
$17-50 around.

F . A . lvenne, who is well 
known here as tformer agent 
for the Denver ajsubsequently 
as live stock age has accepted 
a position as rij of way ar.d 
claim- agent fo.he Choctaw 
Route with hlquarters at 
Amarillo and ee ir. Sunday
night.

G. W .
Memphis, wa

An unknown gentleman locat
ed a lection of Collingsworth 
schooljand which had not been 
filed o and finding it desirable 
immedtely made application 
for it R. E. Simmons is 
living! “

0 . O. Tackitt, Pros.
B . H . W h i t b , V i  A  Pres.

T h e  C i t i z e n i
\v . I I .  C o o k b , Cash.

era l Hay th%

, b la s ts  
a% and 

Ha

Cbildre.-dcx.

Mor | dri-elline and
sdress sev- 

c

I an(l no ,
and water'-*4'

--- - .*< wua 13 now
livingl the section and as it is 
leaseclhe improvements will 
hold i

rri Mundy 
; was in CSptiressetb 

looking to .was tuoKing aroreia> " Jr stock 
fields or pasiuretntr^ Gattfe fUp 
the winter, ar.d ith/0L an ser*..  ̂ 'At

^ a n k ,
s C’ r..i.i/!.v/jo.v, rn x A s.

Opened for hnpiness Nov. ], 1 S!M>. A general Banking Bu3). 
We solicit the accounts of merchantH, ranchtn<*n, farmers, railro. 
individuals. Money to loan on acceptable securities.% r

MisWrgie Caperton is visit
ing iiftrendon.

- ' --— »\iu
the same will buyupnte 8trjn„  J 
cattle at once. J^ t

A show herd ol 
Hereford Gi

A- Veoly is having a nice 
aoditbuilt to his residence. 
Bis b*r Ft. Worth is Hnin..

t̂ed. 
i  an

, .. w.v.i is doingthe b<g.

A.Villis, jr ., formerly 
DoZi'jt now of Lineonrv

IBcb fPn
”°/2j th

lAoreiord (irove f f  lrere t„, e 
to the Quanah e,V9st 
“ nd we notice 1or <?ua„  ** 
papers thn i— js 
prizes.

DIRECTORS:—B. H. White, N* • II. Cooke, M. Hosenliehl
LipscombAla

rla
All
fai
*A►

I
m«
Xht

i
A Conscientious Cattleman. men are neglecting their own 

John Sparks, the well known has proven himself both an j 

Hereford breeder of Reno, N ew , honest man and a shrewd adver- 
has oaugpd considerable excite- tiser. l ie  will reap his reward, 

ment lately. The other day he — Chicago D/overs Journal. 
received a notice of his assess- John Sparks is a subscriber of 
ment. It valued his cattle at jours and this paper desires to 
850 per head, with the exception reach far ' over into distant 
of his thoroughbred bulls, which; Nevada and pat him on the 
were listed at 3100. Mr. Sparks shoulder for doing the proper 
then proceeded to “ tell the truth thing at the proper time and in 
and shame the d ev il.’ ’ He the proper manner. There is no 
yTrote the commissioners they1 reason in. the world -why that 
vere wrong. His cows were j herd of patrician llerefords• i -  i - U  ^

now of
G Tackitt. j Lipsdeounty, is he‘re 0 n --------------

buMiip an j shaking hanroncls truly,
with quaintanceg. * n *

J tf  Vi8ited in C*>ildIre

Vife, a blind lady ^  ^
Ree^homa, arrived here Residence near . 
last and will be tne tutor , / 
of Uth Childers. She is . laif

vehplished lady
Mk hi 

l  i  ph
•enti vvi

has moved to the 
place which he has 
/inter.

| 4
Ak and a gentleman 

assii in taking some 
sup! Memphis to th° 
Ch<l ^

’ / ‘Iworth not less 
while his bulls

than S70 each, 
were valued at

should bo rated alongside the 
plebian longhorns of remote•alued at picuiuu .v..^..—

S500 cold cash each. Then he Spanish ancestry, even for taxing

insisted that he be assessed at purposes.
---i  .'Ua XtTCkQt Mr. Sparks asks and receives

rvtTQmr

Physic 
Surge o

All calls prom
d to

li box. >_

rtmaii ’ 
ihe oil '
est onV ^

that rate. The press of the west 
has taken him as a model citizen. 
He is a hero, because he pays 
hi3  just taxes. In onew ay this 
is true. Rich men are prone to 
dodge the tax collector. Mr. 
Sparks is entitled to commenda- 
f ion, npt because he has done 
Fexqduty, but because he has 
^  Ajf? it while so many other rich

fO!A S^

_ were at G. S.
Gal*t Friday « hen a in town or c 
Irase in the team re- H dt
fusThe man seized a Ramsey’s Drug airs,
ropthe horse causing Clarendon, Tcxa 
hinat the same time
iutird to catch the 
linU ”

A
a good ronnd price for every 
animal that leaves his herd, and 
when he tells the commissioners 
court that they have rated his 
cattle too low, he proves himself 
a man of conscience who is not 
willing to let a question of dollars 
and cents stand between hirr, and 
his conception of the right.

)

H” —- vw C iu.cn tne 
lin$t slipped and he 
felmder the wagon, 
tluting his leg and 
pay, inflicting sev

. U ---'
r j, , sevT•
enough not serious 
inj,

Iption for Malaria
!b*. bottle of Grove’s 
’mule, t* 5- • J- • 
r<l a ti

Noice SO.

C
Ta»nlc. It is simply 
ini a tasteless form. 

0.'

o n

1 K

T. W . C/
P h y s ic ia n

Has located n 
permanently fce 
of his professi(e 
Medical depart, 
sity of Texas.

O ffice  •w ith D r .

•Residence.

.•• 4
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Banners Stockman,

•MJ ASCRIPTION PEB» YJAR. 91.00.

Faltered at the uostoffice »t 
hi second-class matter.

plfonJon, Texas,
| f

PUBLISHED EVENI  FRIDAY.

Wm. H. Cooke & Son, Pj 
John E. Cooke. Editor a

|>rletore,
Pubtiaher.

HcKINLKY ^AD.

Scarcely was /he Banner- 
Stockman off thriress with its 
report of the prfdent's great 
improvement lasFriday when 
news came o\e»he wire that a 
change for th( Vrse had occur 
red, and later 
about 2 a. o
course of the

his death at 
Saturday. The 
|let through his

vitals had b#ne gangrenous, 
and this resultin the inevitable 

death. Vicfresident Roose
velt took the Ih of office soon 
after the deatK the president, 
and is now |e head of the 
government- le  funeral of the 
late presidenftcurred Thurs
day at his cjhome, Canton, 
Ohio, and thefc was generaly 

usifee United
rom

At an early hour Saturday 
morning fire was discovered in 
the local ice house of the Denver 
road and an alarm given- The 
dose proximity of the new ele
vated water tank saved the build
ing, as hose connection was 
immediately made and the water 
turned on. The damage will 
amount lo about 875. The lire 
was caused by an oil torch which 
dropped from a car and rolled 
under tho house.

Mr. Geo. W- Clark, of Fort 
Worth, will lecture at the opera 
house on Saturday evening at 8 
o ’ clock, subject:' “ Sunshine 
and where it falls.”  Mr. Clark 
stands in the front rank as a 
platform speaker and this lecture 
meets with the highest commen
dation. Free, and everybody 
invited.

observed a
as t

,•10 us

conducted
and Chri
o ’ clock, 
took a be ‘

J. T . fc Patman and D- E. 
Posey have bought the Jumbo 
Confectionery and will thorough
ly renovate the business under 
the name of “ The Bargain 
House.”  They will add a line 
of Racket goods and get into the 
business whirl right. Success to 
them.

Clint Rutherford’ s new cottage

h o ^ f t  and he and

9
#
m
m

Be Sur
And have your 
NOW  before the 
weather get3 b 
special prices on 
for the next 20 u

Weigh
CLAREN

.*̂ 5/

Morris 
Rosenfidd

7he Pioneer 
MtrcSiarit tt the 
Panhandle.

/
McKinley, was 

he county court at

A
£rc

60

L eon the assassin 

of Pre
arraign
Buffaloay  on an indictment 
for mu1 tae Urst degree, 
lie  abf r0Gsed to answer 
the ch °P en h*s mouth for 
any whatever, and is
evide ir>8‘ come the 
insanVcy will be tried 
in the s " * |t Monday.

ancf Mrs.JOfct
11th

The Little King’s Pullma
Spain’s Jittle king A lf 

“ magnate"’ who will ride lji a pair 
of palace cars just shipped from 
Wilmington, Del. One of the king's 
private cars is a drawing room 
coach, similar to a Pullman draw
ing room, except that it is «nly thir
ty feet long. It is of ro[\al blue 
color, with gold trimmings 
tering, with the royal coat 
on each side. The. interia

^ur inspection of lv’s bigr 
T?jf’ cable merrhaiidise 

Rpoods and Gents’
and Sficfes !ffi%\Vrf:

%

sfif
sg
a g

D O ZIER  N O TE S .

• »•* 4. 1% 1% «

>unty, on 
doing well.

met with rather 
it on the 11th 

mjtntr 
The lot 

memoria 
vestsrda 
McKir.le 
colors, 
boated a)

ished in hand carved.fn'aho^nv. ft 
is elaborately furnished.
•is a dining car of the âmel 
is painted red. The :nteri|

lodge held 
fet their.Jiall 

in honor of 
The order’s 

black, were

*

} ranch)

W 
from 
Tuesd 
of pro

lu

only s
try be isked in mahogany, and at, 
canae >s a dining saloon, wliFhj 

six tables, three of which 
mommodate four f 
three at which twu^Vii 
There is also a large si 
adjoining is a kitcliea, 
modern range.

cause

*P-

Bryn Mawr Teacher m
Mi^s True Tusda, ain't''! 

Brvn Mawr college, is ntnrI 
Br, dent.st, is ! on a boarding school fa l 
to Clarendon Tokio. She lirst started an 

He is a Japanese auspices, am 1 thf: 
leman. Dr. give women opportiinitjt»| 
Ft- Worth,;for the t achers" exanti 

^ntly in Clar- English held annually k' 
to merit aiernment, and so to mnfet 

ead his card eligible for government 
A part of M i.Tsuda was brought1 

a in the *TOs, when she wad' 
ude. lone of the five little girM|

educ

Dr. I  
the latef 
professi 
very p 
Prather 
has loc 
endon 
good ptf 
in ano
his tinf°voted to

M r . Oakley, ; hoi 
s, were hare mat 
r with a load ye 
e disposed c f I 

Mr. Oakley 
"ovg which i

nil rot 
r* 1s \

d in America. >'*1 
.n the family of fll 

Washington, m* 
urned to Japat' 
■•am lior natirft#

. :nted with a II fa' 
pb. Then sb*

I’rju .Mawr »n>'
^ V of h*

.. ' x 'V p
pinnacle of. fa|ie, siirrouuu, 
and as we tl 
the love of ever]

-  fK,nci v. 1 be.
. . - [game remed

and as we thoujht protected by | dose cured
•pne in all .ands, I D, Kamsey.

- - ^ V ’ Sold’

F.»oro oat- regular correspondent.

W . H. Groves was in Welling
ton the first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fisher 
went to Memphis last week.

A revival conducted by the 
Baptists here came to a close 

|Jla9t Friday. The meeting began 
1 the Sunday before and the ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J 
B. Cope assisted by Rev Baker, 
both of Donley county. Rev. 
Sargent of Greer county also 
helped in the services. Three 
persons joined the church. 1

E. A. Merritt, of Stephens 
county, is working for A . J. 
Laycock.

r  I
Mrs. Joe L. Williams and little 

3on, Carroll, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. C’aperton, 
la9t week.

Messrs. I>awrence and Jones 
of Buck Creek were in this com
munity last week.

A  prominent railroad man on 
the Choctaw road .ays that 
negroes are coming in daily 
along the line.

Water Cure for Constipation.

Take two cups of hot water 
half an hour before each meal 
and just before going to bed, 
also a drinx of water, hot or 
cold, about two hours after each 
meal. Take lots of outdoor ex 
ercise—walk, ride, drive. Make 
a regular habit of this and in 
many cases chronic constipation 
may be cured without the use of 
any medicine. When a purga
tive is required take something 
mild and gentle like Chamber
lain’ s Stomach and • Liver Tab
lets. For sale by II. I ). Ram
sey. .

asij

R , F.F/CO D

iindartaker 
Funeral Idredsr.

Full lim‘ » t Undertaker's Gu»ds Meta lie, Ziu 
lined. Cloth Covered and P'.-.in C» f.i>n auiI . ..Caskets in all ” ' *ou v
of Bnrial Rub̂ a d <1 *«• 1U i .

CL.ir e .vdun ,

am! 
A!i kindfi

TEXA^.

Wm. H. COOKE,
D E N T I S T

■ f t

i ;; w
Office in connection ■xitJ Dr. Westbrook np 

stairs at Ramsey’s dru« store. Operating 
room No. U.

•  ̂ t tTOJajcn- -J-'l 1 IV rr.” II

A .  M ,  S E V I L L E ,

INSURANCE AGENT,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Fire, Life, Tornado and A cc i
dent Insurance.

Deeds, contracts and all kind 
of papers made and acknowledg
ments taken.

"Will1 appreciate your business

?

T . M. Pyle brought to tt. 
office Monday an apple from oil, 
home orchard which weighed 
one-half pound and measures 
10 i-2  inches in circumference. 
'Phis takes the cake for 
far as we have heard an\|r*; 
what an excellent fruit 'hill

fanlv
we have.

V
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The Mew
Andid inkounoing that the undersigned is now the sole proprietor of the grocery and hardwaro business for 

9 W er <fc Easum, I  solicit your patronage on the basis of good goods, fair and impartial dealing am 
Knninnan nm'nninUj. It is my aim to treat everybody alike. A £?ood man’s credit trada liuiisH witn 9aie ousiness principles* it is mj m u u-vir ™u; • * h----   ̂ — ---------

much to k as the cash man who hauls his own goods away- I give the same prices to all and they are always 
10 lowewtLi be to make a profit. I do not make one man one price and charge the next man more for the same 
JeopIe ki- this and *iy trade is increasing right along. ,
w^vt- ...at  (mm (ho fantnrv n ehir.mpnt nf Ham s. Bacons and Bacon Bellies, boue-ht f r the

merly known as »  ier a: n.asum, a  k u u c i l  y u m  

lowest prices oonsis with safe business principle
is worth as much to* ’ 1----
as low us the
article. People k^ this and ~iy trade is increasing rignt along. „

Next we I will receive direct from the factory a shipment of Hams, Bacons and Bacon Bellies, bought f r the 
cash/ no jobber’s p|ts to pay on this line and my customers will get the benefit of it. Fresh vegetables and country 
produce always on hid. We guarantee everything to come up all O. Iv. v “ '*" f" " ' ”

Bring us your Ej$, Chickens and Indian 
Corn. Best marst prices paid - - - •

. T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R

Very truly,

M. W. EASUM.
2 9 ....

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

4
4T

% 4* if6 4* H* 4* 4 * 4* 4a 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4'* 4 * 4* 4 * 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 * 4* 4* 4 * 4* 4  ̂4* 4* 4* 4* 4 * 4® 4* 4* 4* 4c 4* 4* 4* 4 * 4* v*

Teachers’ Monthly Meeting ! Tax Rolls Approved*

The teachers of Clareilon Commissioners court was in 
public school will hold teir session the first of the week for 
regular monthly meeting at the j tho purpose of examining the tax 
school house on Saturday, Set.) rolls which were approved and 
28, from lOtoi.2* The followigjcomplimented as being the best 
programme has been prepare*. j set ever made for Donley county.

Thoroughness in school w o «; i This speaks well, not only for 
how to secure it*— Prof. C. E. j Assessor Baker, but also of the 
Hal!. ! labilities of his office assistant,

Vocal music and calisthenics. 1 G . \V. Graham, than whom
Plans for more uniformity in the ! there is none more handy with 
public school..— Miss Nonna
Skinner and Mrs. Kate Palmer.

Methods of teaching geogra
phy.— Prof. W. G. Stewart.

Proper seat occupati/y^i^ 
pupils.— Mies Lula H / ipecimen o/erty, $236,170. Number of

Umi, ., ..4 cu  r '   ̂ 1 ^  41,432, value $520,257.
tractive to pupils-— Prof. IV. . t'iogs 585, value$1430. Amount

figures.
As shown by the rolls the total 

number of acres of land outside 
of city property is 571,748, value 
<${‘£,612. Total -value of town

Silvey.
Each of the above topics will 

be followed by a short discussion 
with special reference to the 
needs of Clarendon public school.

•m 11 —“V----------
For Sale.

.V good paying, well established 
business in Clarendon. For fur
ther information apply at this

of money in banks, $40,300. 
Total valuation of ail property 
$1,880,037* Special school taxes 
as levied by the various districts 
amount to $1579.30.

office. 40tf

Stops the Cough and Works off the 
Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure no pay 
Price 25 cents.

'l ake 1. J
AH dr/ *
fails : cu»v
i-Vi v i i  box’.'

Hartman 
machine c 
The best oV. ...»

tines to Durant.

Rev W. P. Bickey, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church in Clar
endon for the past three years, 
resigned his pastorate last Sun
day to accept a charge at Durant, 
I. T. Bro. Dickey, wife and 

*baby left yesterday for their new 
home, and it is needless to say 
carry with them the best wishes 
o f as many true friends as were 
ever made by any paste# in 
Clarendon.

Stood Death Off.

E- B. Munday, a lawyer of 
Henrietta, Texas, once fooled a 
grave-digger, lie  says: ‘ ‘ My 
brother was very low with 
malarial fever and jaundice. I 
persuaded him to try Electric 
Bitters, and he was soon much 
better, but continued their use 
until he was wholly cured. I am 
sure Electric Bitters saved his 
life .’ ’ This remedy expels 
malaria, kills disease germs and 
purifies the blood; aids diges
tion, regulates liver, kidneys and 
bowels, cures constipation, dys
pepsia, nervous diseases, kidney 
troubles, female complaints, gives

Perfect health. Only 50c at 
I. D. Ramsey’s drug store.

Wright's Stu<’ io Clarendon 
Texas, will make you the finest 
photographs, views, etc.

Also keeps kodak: and supplies 
R esa le  or. renk tf

Walker Lane went over to 
Miami last week to take charge 
of a blacksmith shop recently) 
bought by Lane & Taylor. He 
and Eph Taylor will take time 
about managing their new pur
chase.

Work has been resumed on 
the public school building, hav
ing been suspended several days 
by the hon-arrival of joists. 
The house is now climbing 

I second-story ward.

Crockett Taylor is suffering 
frptn a very bad foot caused by 
stepping on a nail. The wound 
gave him great pain Wednesday 
night.

' The ladies of the Catholic j 
church will give an oyster sup- j 
per next Friday night, Sept. 27, 
at the opera house. Everybody! 
invited.

Mrs. Kate P. Borchers, wifel 
of Frank Borchers, died in St. 
Louis Sept. 9, 1901. Mr.
and Mrs. Borchers were 
former residents of Clarendon 
and the above item will prove of 
interest to many friends.

Six room house for sale at a 
bargain. This office. tf
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Late Reports
From
Crops and Cattle

A L L  IN D IC ATE  thaUtlm r^ye.t 
handle is by

Lfsection of the L f. - 
finer, more vanS^ AfM^’VT v,,?3.&nt; 
more plentiful; grass bet&£kVd more prom
ising; cattle fatter and in better shape, and 
the people happier and more contented in 
Donley and adjoining counties than any

where else— and all this means that there will be a 
great deal of M ONEY IN C IRCULATKLN amr, g 
us this fall, and of course everybody living within 
twro days’ travel of Clarendon will come here for 
their Dry Goods, Groceries and Ranch Supplies. 
W H Y  ? Because they know by reading the papers 
that Roland &  Co. Sei the Pace. Thai they buy 
more goods, sell more goods, and that their prices 
ire lower than they can find elsewhere. Prices Count 
xind Quality Tellsl That’s all. We are opening up 

'c)ur new goods now, and want to show them and sell 
them. Come and see us. Our prices will do the 
rest. Your friends truly,

Texas Pa 
st prosper 

Croos

o
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T, J* Noland & Co
Clarendon, Texas,
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Troup 
& Cadger,

Draymen and Coal 
Dealers

The First 
National Bank
OF CLARENDON, 
TEXAS.

We have bought the business | C ^ r M T .X L , ,  * $ 5 0 , 0 0 0
of M. W . Easum and solicit a 
continuance of the trade.

Prompt Attention to All 
Business.

Thia signature is on every box of tho g -nnine
L a x a t i v e  B r o m o = Q u in in e  Tabuu

he remedy that curcv a co ld  in one day

Offers to depositors 
every facility which they' 

balances, business, 
and responsibility 

warrant.
/

OFFICERS:—1H W. TAYLOR, l’r*s ~  
ALFRED WOVE, \ ice Pres ;

. H. PATRICK. Ca«bi*r,.W
f- f

1 •v.-tt' Mall's Faiiin, , illi are the Best.
r '" 1 ft

K
ery . f c a e *

r  *
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One of the most encouraging 
features of the present situation 
as respects live-stock improve
ments is the renewed interest 
being shown in the wore by th«i, 
farmers of some of the older 
agricultural communities. Ohio, 
Kentucky, Tennessee and the

T H E  HOM E GOLD CUR E.
Au[Ingenious Treatment by which i Drunkttads 

are Being Cured Daily in Spite 

of Themselves.

G
bullocks. Cattle feeding

No Noxious Doses. No weakening of the 
Nerves. A  Pleasant and Positive Cure 

for the Liquor Habit.
. . .  . . , . , It is now generally kuowu and understood that
Virginias were the pioneer states drunkenness is a disease and not weaKne.ss. A 

, , . , , . body flUed with poison, and nerves completely
in tile business O' making beef 'Shattered by periodical or constant use bfmtox- 
, , , . i icating liquors, requires an antidote capable of
from COrn anu blue grass. . l  h e v  ■ neutralize erad.cating this poison, and 

,  , | destroying the craving for intoxicants, buf-
were famous at one time for fwrens may now cure themselves at homo with- 
. . .  , . , . , out publicity or loss of time from business by
their great droves of high-class \ this wonderful '“Home Gold Cure"' which has

been perfected after many years of close study 
Was ; and treatment of inebriates. The faithful use 

, . . ,. , , I according to directions of this wonderful dis
til©  foundation OI more than (T IP  covery is positively guaranteed to cure the most 
. . . . . . . . .  . .  ,, obstinate vase, no matter how hard a drinker.fortune 111 tnev/nio ,\ alloy States. Our records show the marvelous transformation 
m. ,1 . . .  ,, i f  thousands of diuukards into softer, iudus-ihen came the civil war, the trious and upright men.
, , , . ., , Wives cure your husbands'. 1 children cure j

uevelopinent Of the great west your fathers!! This remedy is in no sense aj 
. . .  , , , . , nostrum but is a specific for this disease only, I

and the Wholesale abandonment and is so skillfully devised and prepaid that it I 
r .. .  . . . is thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the taste, !

Ot cattie-growillg in regions once so'tliatit e.aiibegivtiiinacup of tea or coffee 
, | . . , without the knowledge of the person taking it.largely given over to that Indus- Thousands of drunkards have cured themselves 

i- . , .. . with this priceless remedy, and as many moretry. IV violence continues to UC- have becucaioii and made temperate men by
, , . . ,, _ _.. . having the “Cure” administered by lovingCumulate S llO W illg  that S h o r t -  friends and relatives without their knowledge

« « « « « « « «

«
O

<►
^  in

Subscript^ o
k « « 4 4 « 4 4 >

ffer! %
, *  *a»c» sofVJt • •  *  •

To all new subscribers \ t  will pay si.oo

horns, Ilereforua and 
“ doddies”  are making substan
tial headway in' the sections 
mentioned arid th,nt. well-bred 
cattle are again becoming a 
factor of importance "in the farm
ing operations of the more pro
gressive element. Trie Gazette j 
desires to urge upon all intelli- ! 
gent farmers the idea of keeping! 
a few pure-bred animals. Not I

. in coffee or tea. and believe today that they dis-
A b e r u e e n  continued drinking of their own freewill. Do 

Do not l»e

#
«3»
Hp

<►

&
HP

advance we will send 
STO CKM AN ffom now 
In other words you get 
from now till Jan. i, 1902, 
months) and your dollar til 
Jan. 1, 1903.

B A N N E R -
ltd Jan. 1, i9° 3-

paper T R E E
•> .

lore than three 
pays you up to

Call on or address

BANNE&S'.
Clarendon, Texas.

1CKMAN,

not wait. Do not l»e deluded by uppaientand 
misleading “ improvement.’ Drive out the dis 
ease at once and for all time. The Home Gold . 
Cum is sold at the extremely low price of one 
dollar, thus placing within reach of everybody 1 
a treatment more effectual than oth; r« costing , 
' > to b-tO. _ Full directions accompany each i 
package. Special advice by skilled physicians 
when i requested without extra chart# S.sjir 
prepaid to any part of tho world on receipt of ! 
one dollar. Address Dept. ( 8815Edwin B. Giles i 
A- Company, 811150 and 83i>2 Market Suo e ^ 'h i la -  j 
dephia. .  --Ih'vWv P J

All corrasiiondence strrttjrconfldential.

ijjp 90S ̂ 9 6̂ 9 Ĝ 3e. > rHaan«na.so cQb SQp 1̂ 9

Clarendon Livpry Stables,
J  '

BUNTIN’ & BAKXR, Proprietors.

cattle and .tliej 
, wheat will make fine pasture free :
T DT K fbv**) not m ake

riempfiJs Herald.

Browder Bros, wjll sow fou 
tWd%*P,'‘11' G - tuated so that he ( ilQm] re(] acres of wheat this fall

* 6 t h .  They haV-e lota of. *. H^ok a ^fious 9er îc/ *
Wfff’y landowner can. i f  her*wifi
buy and uso with profit, 4|^e.w.i any harvest of wheat next sum- 
females of some of the improved mer< p  js a, good experiment.
breeds. There is no reason why ---------------*
farmers should not substitute A Communication.
moderate-priced registered stork JtolToR Allow me to

, . . sneak a few words m favor of
lor grades and mongrels. A  e hamberlai„-s  Cough Remedy, i

" 'first-class cow of any of the best j suffered for three years with 
breeds will often prove more the brochitis and could not sleep 
profitable in actual cash earned ; at nights. I tried several doctors | 
than any forty acres of land on i un'̂  various patent medicines, i 

. • , .. ¥ „ but could get nothing to give me
the farm, the idea that none! ,.elief until ,ny wife got a
but the rich can afford to own xJf,tt!e of this valuable medicine, 
registered stock iias long since which has completely relfevedj 
been exploded. Men who can me.— W. S BrockmaA  Bagnell, 
afford to disregard ail of th e i^ 0, * ‘^3 remedy is sale by 
economies in farm mans gement ^ ^ an18e  ̂• i 
can put feed into thriftless 
‘ ‘ scrubs”  if they like, but these 
who hope to have their grain and 
grass converted into something 
that will be sought at a good 
price will appreciate the import
ance of blood in animal hus
bandry. At the basis of 
successful stock keeping,; 
ever, is good, generous car3 .
Without thi-i the best-bred beast 
a9 well as the “ scrub”  will do no 
good. Unless you propose to 
provide reasonably for your farm 
animals better stay out of the 
business.— Breeder’ s Gazette.

A Night of Terror.

‘ ‘ Awful anxiety was felt for 
the widow of the brave General 
Burnam of .Machias, Me., when 
the doctors said she would die 
from pneumonia before morn
in g”  writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln,

I v/ho attended her that fearful 
- f  night, but she begged for Dr.

^ ■ K in g ’s >Tew Discovery, which 
W  ip>fG‘hioi,e than once saved her 
w life , and cured her of consump

tion. After taking, she slept all

T HIS is one of the best equips 
Panhandle, and is prepared

thoI livery stables in 
to serve the public 
r sale cheap, and horsesin first-class style. Peed f 

boarded by the day, week eg month.
First-class turnouts. Commercial patronage and 
that of the traveling public eolicited.

~ ------ -------- ----- ■ ■
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%
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WATER WORKS.
%

C. A. L A T I M E R ,  Proprietor.

Agent for Wind Mills, Pipe, Casing and a gsneral line of 

W ell Supplies. X̂

4 a ll

Something to kemchibcr.
When a courIi or void i« lon.t neglected con- 

sm:.;»tion ainu.st invariably ltillows. hainem- 
1 i-r Mexican syrup only costa 85 cents a bottlo,
■ ml yet has provon in many thousand eases an 
absolute >:i!o cure lor cougbs, colds and cun- 
sumption, ’lasi ti in time it cures quickly. 
Cli -.alien like it hi cause it tastes so good, ln- 
-ist oa vouv uvarisi keeping it for sale. Head 
tii; seeininyiv n'.iiaculi.u.i lu iv s l  Ikis effected, 
printed ou the wi upper urouir.ylf’ 

a  Pitiable
What is ni»>re pitiable t t'Ai^w see a puny, 

delicate little child absolutely ti'g from 
neglect. There are many little ones, whose 
•lie, l;s would ;ro\v rosy, whose eyes would 
grow bright, whose flesh would be plump and 

j pretty if iu!y tin worms that ore unawing at 
tiieir vitals w re removed, which in easily 
effected with Mother's Worm Syruy(. so nice to 
ta to that children ask lor it. Also a cure fir  
tape worm .11 grown people. Try a 85 cent 

! bottle.
I hr tr cret of Good Health.

The secret i f  beauty and good health is
cleanliness. Unclean I iuess breeds disease. In
ternal clean)in. is of ev, 11 greater importanc ■ 
than external. K • q> your liver active and 
y< ur towi s tbornugbiy clean by taking a 
Mexican Boot l i;l occasional y. Their use
'■■■it)' verves, kidneys, etc., g,.vd also. Only 

:to cent?! a iii.x.
linoch’s Quick Relief.

When you- joints aud bones ache and. yonr 
l ’ jsii fee s leader and sore, a ii ■ cn.i, Isjltle of 
Gooch s Qu ek K liel' will ,;ive you quick relief.
Best cine tor code.

Healthy Blood Makes Healihy Flesh.
To hat good flesh and good feeling, to lock 

well and feel well tako some Gooch's .Sarsapa
rilla. Nothing else so good lor pale aud sic.viy
women.

Pile ine Cures Piles.
Money refunded if it ever fails.
A n h -A uu.x cures Chills aud Fever.

“ The Best is Always the Cheapest.”

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT AT 
Walsh’s N ew  Restaurant,.

Meals, Short Orders and Hot Chili ni^lit and 
day. Bread, Pies and Cakes on sate at all times.

TEKftS HOUSE OF BÊ ESOsTMIVES
OEFtCIAltV RECOGNIZES THE SliIRT WAIST. > .

The one thint; that is sure to stir u»r. the'American Public is any radical 
departure fiom custom - anything that is not iu style and lacks Dame Fash
ion’s ap roval, no matter how -en-ible and full of service the new idea is- 
vide the shirt waist man, for instance. In time, however, the merits of any 
worthy innovation impress themselves, and the distrusted theory becomes fact
-  as in the case of the shirt waist, adopted at Austin, Aug. 0, by official vote, 
as the proper thing.

“THE DENVER KOAD" was the first to break away from the electro
slug method of displttv advertising, giving the peop'e something to read with 
frequent chauges, and it worked well. This year in the interest of our “constant 
readers” we have put in a little time courting the .Muse, also the Amuse and
— lias it worked? Well, the shirt waist man realized that he had ht en flag
ged and backed into a blind stding when he heard the talk. The “ talk” is 
what we were after—we thought the people a trifle slow in coming to a full 
under tanding of what we were offering them for their money.

Within the last three yea’ s “THE DENVER ROAD”has made several 
quite radical departures in the matter of regular daily equipment and service, 
viz: Pullmans with comfortable large dressing rooms for ladies, Cafe Cars, 
meals a la carte. Dav .coaches of the most modern variety, a handsome box- 
vestibuled train, run through without change. These trains, as well as our in- \  
dividual advertising—both strictly “ Poetry of Motion”—have attracted ton 
siderable attention, and we ar- doing a good business, which is a compliment 
to the intelligence of the people who are our guests.

r

Not how cheap, hut how good, is the question- 
Tho T wk e-a- V i kk Hi public is not as 

cheap as are some so-called nesvHpapers. But 
it is as cheap as it is possihlt to soil a first- 
cln-:- newspaper. It prints all the news that is 

F i i r t h a .  . -A t .  1 worth printing. If yon read it all the yearnight' 1 U ruler use entirely rouDd, you are posted oil all the important aud 
cured her.”  This marvelous interesting affairs of th- woTld. It is tbebest  

. . .  -■ alHj most reliable newspaper that money and
medicine is gyiarunteed to cure all Vr8'?8 ‘ f*n produce— and those should be tho 
T h r o a t  f 'h pa8 <tn rl 1 nnr. -  distinguishingtraito of tho newapantr thatis to1 nroat, fmesi Hung Diseases, be read by all members of the family.
Only 50c a'Ad $100. Trial .  Subscription price, »1 a year. A:

.•_____A , ,  ^  dealer, newspatier or postmaster wihottle9 free at 
irug stores

H  D

\

Ramsey’ s
\

Any news-
paper or postmaster will receive 

y ur subscription, or you may mail it direct to 
THK. REPUBLIC.

w. F. STERLEY,
A. G. P. A.

A. A- GLISSON,
G. A. P. D.

CDAS. L HULL.
T. P. A.

/

all yo
l J ,

Fort Worth, Texas.

" “ * •*” you’ll not get (juî -* 
; “Only One Rot

pin 
and 
t l je  . Lt \

.aid /
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-_Ĵ j£̂ er1Stockan, Clarendon, Tev  ̂ Sept.
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4 -WPOfiTANT GATEWAYS 4

imilway

'No trouble to

2 fast rums Dm2
TO S t  Louis, Chicago

and the Last,...

8tock farm.ing ia the branch cf 
# agriculture that pays boat in the I

r S P n / W P  «  ain and&r*ss producing belt 
1 U B I t W O  i°< Che Southwest. Provide III «* 

jtho caitle the natural grass 
, pastures will support during the 
graatng season and then raise 
plenty of forage crops and other

1 feed to carry the cattle in fine 
condition through the winter.

1 ° this and have none hat good 
well bred cattle of some of the 
good beef breeds, and the cattle b'
° n the farm, even though \hev I-

|fa.re few£n numbers, will prove
: the most profitable and pleasant 
1 branch of the business. 
and Ranch.

1 9 0 1 /

The PsRfigfssjjg

Stagamsry, PfS Mcjelland Bros.,
AiiHNTS.

ans\7«r questions.”

-Far

Working Night and Day.

m m m H i

IE SOCTHEAS
lire A?

—------- 1 — -  ̂ v  ' ., as maae is Or. ili^.'x-wu- v
•,e 'v Lice Pills. Th «„« Jit! r'lkv'^rr-fFASTEST TIE1E TO NEW ORLEANS

caches 1 irAo

AND

(COMPARE SCHEDULES)

an

C A L IF O R N IA .
POSITIVELY NO CHANGE.

1 nlSe01MlrJ S  ™  i f Froe) DaiL to

oil Its
Km g’s m w  oite Pills. These 

cnango weakness Into;
, . y. I;

ntal power.
wonderful in buildihg'1 

up the health. ^

1 1 ,

( f A i ) irevefo?
' ? Awa

Th
1 A-d lrTills!

ev re
u , —  L)nly 2oc jk>r f

, box. bold by II. 1 ). Ram80. ' !

G- M- Black visited his chil-1 
l deen

9 *

ffT!!EKATY FI.YER to\
ill CP AT TAM DO® A. ?

F i r m i n g  h a i ^.  i

...KNOXVIL LEm
AUC iUSTA.

' at the home of hi3 parents 

ST.LOUIS, MEKp A sVhdELPASO J‘ n Wheel" '  cou“ 'y  <»>« former
Sro «ny Tick.; Ap.nt, „ , „ rtt, 

t • P. UlKWIES, Ttav. Passenger Agent, FT WORTH m
lfc.s. TnoR\E, ,, * ra,m-

ViM-hviitau»uj C-en'1 ]Gr V  : * , i 'tea 1 Pass r aei Ticket ....
U A L I - A S ,  T E X .

z:7H i ey,

Part of this w e e U O n  his re- 
Curn to Miami het*J.-ught a fine 

I sPRcimen of what the Panhooib’ /

^-aVve
.jiM y ’ a half pound, 
tad a half inches in

f r y  c= a A fl fl fi W  V 5 | dihu . ^ a i id  in color of a rich
- yellow hue, nice and mealy and 

DRAYMAN ANDCOAL DEALER. | fine in flavor. Mr. Black plant-
! ed a number of apple trees on 

Keeps a good supply of his place in Wheeler county eev- 
1 1 1  1 i- •, | eral years ago, but afterwardscoal on hand an d  solicits! old -th8 pla“ e to his brother.

patronage, insuring The growth af the trees were
phenomenal and this year they

! are bearing a large crop of fine 
, apples. The apple orchard on 
the Spittal ranch is also well

| loaded this year. Yes, the Pan- 
I handle is a good fruit country.— 
Miami Chief.

y o u r  

v o u

GOOD TREATMENT.

THE PESOS SY8TE1 .........
THE Josh Westhafer, of Loogotee,

t f-A T T l n  l o M I  | lnd’ a P °°r 171an’ bllt hf, 8aySC A  1 1 L.fci 1 K c i lL  j  he would not be without Chain-
P O !  IT F  beriain’ s Pain Balm if it cost

’ ! five dollars a bottle, for it saved
VI5C0S VALLEY & NORTHEASTERN him from being a cripple. No 

PECOS & NORTHERN TKXAS K\y, external application is equal to
PECOS RIVER RAILROAD. ! this liniment for stiff and swollen 

_ .... . ... _ . . . . . .  . .. ioints, contracted muscles, stiff
Mlio Gt this Roid !S Korth o! tils , necj?) sprains and rheumatic and

Quarantine Lins. J muscular pains. It has also
cured numerous ca^es cn partial 
paralysis. It is for sale by II

TMS NEWS STOCK BRANDS.
XFMVS► ’ X n  m. j

You can get liotli THE SEM I-W EEKLY  
CTEWS (CJulveKton or Dallas) anct the MAN
NER STOCK . N  for 12 months for tD' 1. ■%.- 
clubbioR prire of 81.T5. You thus pot THREE  
papers a we^k I .Vi a y oar) which ill pive you 
at a merely nominal cost A LL  THE N EW S of 
the week. The “ losinp of the tilth Century will I . 
hea period of unusual ihfcorest. as aV ill also lie: 
tlm year Wilt. KEEP OSTED ' Take TH E! 
SEM I-W EEK LY N E W S  m eoauectiou wiih ! 
your local paper and thus pet your information 1 j 
quickly.

Twenty cents for 2!I words. ss. This is the !
rat'' for classified advert isinp in any o:ie of the I 
following papers: Galveston Semi-Weekly j 
News. Dallas Semi-Weekly News, 'Galvestoii 
Daily News, Dallas Momins; News. Send cash 
with order for advertising to Dallas News.

Probably You Know St,

But for fear it may have slip
ped your men_ we beg to call 
attention to t 
offered by thy'

it is the natural outlet to eas eru markets for 
m domain as large as all Ne\V Eairland, With New 
York and Pennsylvania thrown in.

The shipping paints at Pecos. Carlsbad, Ttos- 1 -j P n m q p y  
avell, Pertales, Bovina, Hereford and Canyon j ^  ’ rx “  IK •) 
City are v eil equippeti for handling cattle as j -—
tiny in the country.

Ry. Co., fc“OD 
Fair at Dafavoi 
to October^ ^ea 
ning Sept 
tinuing { iali 
October i^v ^  
round trip Tissue 
same rates offer*#-

ery low rates 
'tas &. Pacific 
Texas (State 
ember 28th 
J.. Begin* 

and con- 
ineluding 
wiU sell 

about the 
in former

* ■ ------— V - - _
T> AP

Additional brand-;

Right Left
Side. ShouAc.

HorselBBS 0 •
brand;i-CVRight shoulder. 

1

Postofflce, ClnrenSon, 
Texas.

G. C. FERGUSON.

Ranch on Salt Fork 
and Carroll creek in 
Donley county.

Mark—Overbit n?i 
rirrht car. under hit and 
crop left.

. . .  A SPECIAL TRAIN..

years. The tickets bear the 
final limit of October 14th, and 
may be used to return from 
Dallas on any day from date of 
purchase until expiration.

K. P. T urner ,
General Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Dallas, Texas.
H. P. H ughes.

Yearlings can be profitably 
! produced at S10 a head, and I

Leaves Carlsbad every Sunday for accom- j they will never S e ll for le.SS. ’ ... 7v_________ __ , _____,

Kansas City, Tuesday night. provided they are well bred and i Worth Texas
fed.— Farm and Ranch. I ’ _

O U R  M O T T O :  j --------------- | _ _  ̂ .
B e w a r e  of Ointments for Catarrh that i >B 1 • \> heeler came down from

NO  D E L A Y ! | Contain flercury ! Clarendon and spent Monday
As merertry will rarely destroy tin

Qir.uK D^ATCH!
Tile Sam' Rates Apply to markets on beef , 

cattle from Canyon Citv, Hereford and Bovina I 
as from t Worth & Denver City stations, ; seuse o f  sm ell and com p lete ly  deratig  
Estelino ti c. well

For particulars apply to
D. 11. NTCIIOLS,

t)r.... Uen’l Manager.
K. \V. M VHTINDELL,

(». F. and P. A.,
Rr .. oil, \T. M , or Amarillo, Texas.

i '
To CuiJ A Cold in One Day

the whole system when entering it 
through the muscous surfaces. Such 
articlei should never be used except 
on p escriptions from reputab’e physi
cians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
<k Co., Toledo, <>., coutains no mercury,

fake 1 vx alive Promo Quinine Tablets, j an,l is taken internally, acting directly 
Ml druggists refund the money if it | upon the blood and mucous surfaces

of the FVstem. In buying HallsCatarrh 
fails > cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Cure be eur„ you . et the genuine. It
».v< :c h box. 25c. is taken iuternally and made in Toledo,

......  - - ohro, bv F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi-
Hartm an the Deering monials tree. .

r . . Sold bv Druggists, pnee roc. per
machine oii and binder twine— ! bottle.
Mu b e a t  on e a « i .  32-tfJ Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

among old friends. He was on 
his way to North Arkansas where 
he will visit his old home and 
boyhood's stamping ground for a 
short time.— Memphis Herald.
»<• —

A Shocking Calamity

“ Lately befell a. railroad labor
e r .”  writer. Dr. A. Kellett, of 
Williford, Ark. ‘ ‘His foot, was 
badly crushed, but Bucklen’ s 
Arnica Salve quickly cured him 
I t ’ s simply wonderful for Burns, 
Boils, Piles and all skin eruptions. 
I t ’ s the world’ s champion healer. 
Cure guaranteed 25c. Sold 
by H. D. Ramsey.

Fine line of table waters just 
received at Griffin’ s confection- 
ery.

M cCLFLL V N D  BROS.

Postoffice, Clamidoc,
Texas. «•

Raugeon K<'!1" e v  k 
ami Salt Fork; Don
ley county.

MarkO Crop ri;At and 
underbit left W*v?

THOMAS K E N D A LL

$-V'9
■ ■

Postoffice, Clarendon,
Texas.

Range on Lake creek 
in Donley county.

Brand may at .near on 
either left hip or 

left side.

Mark—Underslopo left, oVeYslope righ

t o

KNORPP & BUGBEE,

Additional Brandi

P. O., Clarendou. 
Texas.

Ranch on Sal 
Folk in 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counties.

SI Left 
IV Side 0 X 0  [<n

gz% TjoftSide

D-ft
Side

Horse
Brand

Side

O Hip

Right
Shoulder

XV. H. NORRIS

Postofflce, 
Clarendon Tex.-if

Range in D.»  ̂
County.

* 1 \tional Bra
T e ft



Banner-Stockman, Clarendon, Texas, Sept.
One of the most encv 

features of the present si.—  
as resg* ,;ts live-stock lmpVGvtJl 
menu renewed interest
being nT  - ^
fartne —  , la

PERSONAL MENTION

Scientific Opt.
.1: F. Mann,'of (Maude, was 

here Tuesday.
,1. E. Everett, of Dozier, was 

here Monday.
]L. \V. Taylor is off on a busi

ness trip to points in Kansas.
Mrs. J. B. Pope left Wednes

day for a visit to Oxford, Miss.
Hafry Weather-si nd Mrs 

j in from the ranch yester

College of Optholmology and i 
Otology, and feel that I am jj 
now thoroughly equipped to jj 
take care of the most obstinate ] 
cases. About 90 per cent of , 
the cases of headache, ner
vousness and crosseyes are 
traceable directly to defective 
eyes which I correct with my' 
perfect fitted glasses. Many : 
people defer the use of glasses 
too long through pride. They 
hate awfully to resort to the ' 
use of the ‘ “dreaded spec
tacles,”  but it is utterly use
less to fight age so far as our 

j eyes are concerned. It is the, 
j part of wisdom to yield grace
fully to the first signs of dis- 

I tress for the longer you put it 
1 off the more rapid your eye

sight will fail. To get the 
| groper glass ihe eyeball must 

be measured by a specialist 
and after this measurement is 
taken a glass should be ground 
to set in a correct frame and 

■ in a correct position in front 
JL>f the eye, and one who is not 
jju a lifie d  to do this work will 

Tveinui more harm than good, 
work. 1 guarantee my

SAM HARLfc,
Memphis, Texas

Ilrect Dealing with Factories 
(psh Paid For All Goods, 
lowest Freight Rates.
So Rents or Clerk Hire.

Miss Iva Martin has tieen 
quite ill, but is reported better I 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Hard 
left yesterday for Ft. Worth, 
their future home.

Mrs. J. E. Skinner, wife of 
the News’ foreman, wrll arrive [ 
tonight from Brownwood.

T. P. Davis was quite sick 
Monday night and is stili looking 
bad 'ro'm the effects thereof.

Mr. J. E. B. Wright, the piano 
tune/, came in last week and hat 
been busily engaged at his voca
tion.

Mrs. J. Frisb'.e is visiting the 
family of Hugh Brown at Rowe 

(this week. Mrs. Brown is still 
I very sick.

Miss Maude Boyer, of Rock- 
d’ord, III., is visiting her aunt, 

J. O. King, and will spend 
' '• ‘ ‘L'Mnter. X jik .

herb A w T h s u - 3? wee?

Thesf are the points whereby I am enabled to 
give suclf low prices on Furniture, etc. I give 
the publill the benefit of each of the above items 
and that /neans the lowest prices good goods were 

_ My furuiture is solid oak— no 
My Window Shades are oil colorings, 

all .Japanese makes. See my 
Shades, Wall Pictures,' Wall

ever solfi for 
I veneeriiJg.
| My MaJ.tings aro
j hne of/ Window ----------
I Pocketst, Wall Mirrors, Curtain Poles, Floor Uov- 

g j  J erings p such as Mattings, Linoleums and® O il4 
g e l  Cloths /' Rugs and general furniture stock. Some 

exceptionally fine Hall Trees at ridiculously low 
§5 j p r i c e s • Well supplied in Folding Beds, Upright
&  L f  Beds, Iron Beds, Sideboards, Suits and Chiffoniers, 
$  M  Tables; Matresses, Springs, and in fact anything 
tp %5 you wa,nt in the furniture line. I am here to live
a ^  an let live and 
qverv (f. 6 Si. '' A

,v<e the hi D IEV l  S T RICTLY FOR.
. stuck »  I  r *  ’ ..... V  ' 1 '  '  ^ .

m  J . * > ! simmvt TViHxsi was
for dental servicesT^  ̂ . Weturnf I 
ed home Wednesday jp ng.  ̂ 1

Tom Driskell, who k now a 
conductor on the Pea Vine, came 
in Monday and left Tuesday for 
the new country to locate his 
claim.

Misses Lou Cope and Lou 
Ryan and Messrs. Walter Taylor 
and Price Baker will leave next 
Friday for Houston where all 
will enter a business college.

R. N. Halbert, of Wichita, 
Kas., is the new bookkeeper for 
Noland & Co., vice J. T . Pat
man who resigned to-enter busi
ness for himself. Mr. Holbert is 
a half-brother of Mr. T. J. 
Noland ■

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crowe 
arrived Thursday night from 
Louisville. Ky., where Mr. 
Crowe has been in business. 
The Panhandle fever was too 
strong for Clarence and so he 
sold out and came back.

)eering binder twine for sale 
G. C. Hartman. 32-tf

Charles it llolston are the 
easy”  barbers. 46-tf DR. R. n. PRATHER

D E N T I S T
Poland & Co. have had a new 
d substantial sidewalk placed 
front and along the side of 

dr business house.

If you want to buy or rent a 
kodak W right’ s Studio can sup
ply you. tf

TEETH

A SPEC\A\-T<—Dr. Stock
Dubbs’ handj
with no un/

•n . i nwill soon bub
_  f o n t  ii.yi 

syrup or
Mason’ “ “c jars at Hart

man’ s ontaki u ucents per dozen 
for quarts,/,,,' ^ f^jlhalf-gallons. 
Big stock,k«r>«ie;*quick. 15-tf

nu reports Fred 
V ;ig well and that 
“ able change it

CLARENDON, - - Tl
Office at I>r. Stocking’s 

drug store.Monday, Tuesday  ̂and Wed- 
sday were characterised by a 
ff norther which jj made fires 
> Is quite 9vAfi*wtable. The Only Big Show Coming.

Clarendon Sept 24. FrVtnk E. 
Griswold’ s mammoth production 
of Uncle Tom’s Cabin, under a 
waterproof pavilion with a com
plete stage and carload of special 
scenery. Few companies carry 
th-e amonut of scenerv this showv
does, on account of opera houses 
being too small to accommodate 
or handle it. Mr. Griswold’ s 
company only plays at the opera 
house of the larger cities in the 
winter and uses his own tent in 
the summ er and we can guaran
tee the finest production ever 
seen in this or any other country.

The price of admission to 
Uncle Tom ’ s Cabin has been 
placed at 25e for adults, childreu 
15c. A ll children linger 6 years, 
when accompanied; by their 
parents, will be admitted free.

We can afford this scale of 
prices as we-ahow in a tent and 
can aeconvnodato 2,000 people. 
So a father can come and bring 
his whole fam ily.

Lost— Lady’s black hand-sat- 
lel with purse containing 85 
11. Also two spools thread and 
imble. Return to this office.

r new porcelain-lined 
Hot and cold baths at 
Best service in town. 
Charles & Hol9ton.

Mr. ,J. E: B . >V right, piano 
tuner, of Fort Worth, left here 
yesterday for Clarendon where 
he will do tuning. Mr. Wright 
has been with us five weeks, 
tuning thirty-six pianos, and in 
each instance his work has prov
en satisfactory, as far as we 
have heard. Mr. Wright will 
be in Amarillo again in April or 
May of next year.— Amarillo 
Champion.

N otice— We have decided to 
close our respective barber shops 
at 8:30 sharp every evening 
except Saturday.

Charles & H olston. 
44-tf. P. J. Leithauser.

by’ s shoe and 
for this notice

d taste in the mouth 
lerlain ’ s Stomach and 
its. For sale by II. B. L . Merrell has moved into 

his new home on First street 
recently bought from John Mc- 
Killop.

ig  has the thanks of 
rce for a quantity of 

Is one day recently'.
Pete ’s tonsorial parlor is upto- 

If you buy school tabled J  date in face wash, hot and cold 
slates and school bags and all j baths, porcelain tubs, etc. Ra- 
school supplies at Stocking’s j zors always in first-class order 
store, you’ ll be sure to get and towels always clean. Has a 
value received. new and up-to-date wash stand

-------------------------- for shampooing. 17tf.
Hill & Decker now have' their —  ----- -

house full of everything in the The Amarillo baseball team 
new and second hand line. Call defeated the Roswell team three 
on them when in search of “ sure straights at Roswell last week, 
enough”  bargains. See them Will Davis, Clarendon’s crack

)d, smooth shave or 
|e latest style call on 
Alston, the up-to-date 
I ___ 46-*tf

njoyed a pleasant 
;iday from W . J. 
les, and his son, T.
1 near Rowe. Both 
^*nd cattle in gouct about pitcher

rug store games for*Amarilloweather secs in


